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Take you away now
Take you away now

We're gonna fight into your heart
Original bad girl pon the radar
We no fear some boy we no afraid of
Labirynth Jheeze, hot like potata

All a hype from the anticipation
Never know bout the moves we've been making
Best things come to those who been waiting

So hold on tight cause you can never run from what you
see
Take my advice spirits don't fly unless they're free
I've been taking it to the world oowoah
Ohhh, Have no fear now
Wooahh
Ohh, Levitate

Know me she were neva soft ya know

Know me she be set tings of ya know
Know me she be make this rock ya know
But the rhythm never let me down down
Know me she were neva soft ya know
Know me she be set tings of ya know
Know me she be make this rock ya know
But the rhythm never let me down down
None of them can mess with this stylo

Its why the hole of thema follow where I go
Got the beat killer no say as I go
And we taking ya back like the hi-top
Come again with tha fire we cant stop
Take you away now
Take you away now
We're gonna fight into your heart
So hold on tight cause you can never run from what you
see
Take my advice spirits don't fly unless they're free
I've been taking it to the world oowoah
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Ohhh, Have no fear now
Wooahh
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